
Proceedingsof Congress
WasarNaTozr, March 22

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Harlan, from
the Committeeon Indian Affairs, reported
the bill to promote the civilization of the
Indians. Mr. Sumner, from the Foreign
Committee, reported adversely the resolu-
tion for consideration offoreign treaties in
open session. Mr. Sherman, from the Fi-
nance Committee, reported Mr. Sumner's
bill for strengthening the bank resources
and resuming specie payments, with a re-
commendation that it be indefinitely post-
poned, whichwas agreed to. The report
of the Judiciary Committeedeclaring lien.
Ames ineligible as Senator awn Missis-
sippi, was discussed, but the Senate ad-
journed withoutacting upon it.

In the 1-louse, Mr. Brooks, of New York,
from the Sub-Committee of Elections,
made a report in the contested case from
the Fourth Virginia district, declaring Mr.
Booker, the sitting mentjler, entitled to the
seat. Mr. Poland gave notice of a substi-
tute declaring Mr. Booker disqualified be-
cause of disloyalty. The Anti-polygamy
bill came up us the special order, and a
motion to table it WaS defeated, yeas 40
nays 141. The bill was opposed by Mr.
Schenck, and advocated by Mr. flutler.
Pending its consideration, the House ad
jturned.

Waszi :swros, March 23
In the U. S. Senate, joint resolutions of

the New Mexico Legislature, asking au-
thority to raise two cavalry regiments to
operate against the Indians, were presented
and referred.'The bill to promote thecivil-
ization of the Indians was passed, and a
motion to reconsider it was then entered
by Mr. Stewart. The case of Senator elect
Ames, of Mississippi, was considered, and
Ink admission was opposed by Messrs. Car-
penter and Davis, and favored by Messrs.
Morton, !low°, Scott, Cragin and Corbett.
The Senate adjourned without disposing of
the matter.

In the I louse Alr.ticoliold,froni the Naval
Committee, reported a bill to reIIIOVO the
Brooklyn Nav Yard, wide!, was ordered,

'printed uid recommitted. OH motion of
Mr. l'oland, the Committee on Rules were
instrtieted to report (ni the expediency of a
provision that the precious ,lIIOSIAITO shall
nut be seconded on any bill until after two
hours' consideration, except by a three-
fourths vote. The Soli, Tunnel bill was
tabled bya vote of 1•21; to The Diplomatic
Appropriation 'till was reported, and made
the order for Tin,lay next. I tappropriates
$953,0.17, being, $112.7,C,57 14,s than 13,4 year.
A special ino,age was presented from the
President on the /11,11111. :11110riCall
C.111111,11u recommending the passage
•of livo bills recently reported. The bill
to punish polygamy in Utah was passed,
several sections being struek out, among
Diem one providing for conli,cation, and
:ttiother authorizing the President to send
troops to tah,and ril lout 10,011 u col im Mors
if tievessarv. 'Air. Butler, MAlass., intro-

(1111•1,11 a hill, which referred, authoriz-
ing the President to :11,1.1)I the resignation
orally Judge of any Pinto,' States Circuit
Court. Tlit, Turin %vas dehated at an 1,1,-

nitig
WASH iswroN, Marl'll21.

The S. Sonate went into t•xevillive Nes-
silt!' after assemllling, anal
several hours arterlVardS UW.)111'11141. Tilll
Sap I),illiitg” treaty was under

Sumner spy:Ll:int; ill Opimsition to
it, blit WlNalTiVl'll at.

In the I I mi,e, froin the
r,port 1.1n•

Callutship Invt,tigatiffil, with it hill and
Tho hill, ahii•h tnado it

nuees,ary fl,t••thP cadet t.. have !wen t‘v.,
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mils

to yoar. --

Thu huh reltit .-4 a etinirtmar-
tial f.,r thr• trial of Commander

th, ti..lmepe,
anti iron] thi. Ilrnn' .d
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01* trying to e“rrni.t more
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11'A,111NifIlis,
In the Senate, Colo, from the

roiinitteo, report,' the hill for
ineroased 'nail service tvith China and .1a-
Pan, sul,,idizing,tho SteanishiP
Onnpany. Shoriinut iulruducod a
joint resolution, providing a sloanier and
appropriating $lllll,OOO ror :Mother Aced
voyage under I'll 1. Ilall. NI, Wilson iu-
Uolncrd Army Lill, roilizeing the mint-
bor of the army tog:,,ond, regulating its pay,
etc. The bill fixing thottinetion of the l'en-
tral l'ilion Itoads tvas pa•sed.
Al one o'clool:, the Senate, on !notion of
:%Ir. Simmer, wont into Executive session
On the Sail Domingo trt.aty. dlr. :%lorton
.spots Cor several hours in lavor of its rati-
lioation, and at rho voliolusion
the Senate adjourned.
fn Ihu !louse, Mr. Poland sithmitted a res-

olution admitting Adolph Itailey to a Neat
ns itllll.l,olliatiVerrffin the Third Louisiana
District.. Mr. Paine objected, the stihject
having been referrell to the Election Com-
mittee, and the resolution 5,15 not received.
.Mr. Ilall introduced a hill compensating
the officers and crew of the Ic.carsage for
the de,,triloti.l the Alabama. IM motion
or Mr. Cox, the Judiciary Committee 50:15
directed to in~luiru iu(u 1110 eXpelliCliCy ul
allotving writs or error in c riniimil aces in
the United States Courts, and permitting,
defendants in te:tify. it r. Itandall intro-
duced a hill to regulate the mode or paying
pensions, bill was discussed in
Committee, Mr. Allison continuing his
argument in favor of a reduction of the
Tariff, and Mr. Kelley speal:ing in advo-
eacy of the bill.

13111
TIIt! I. S. Sruntt• W:1,1101. iu SeSSii)II nn

Saturday. 'l•he I loume met for de bate only,
and adjourned alter several members had
made speech,: on the Tariff.

IMINII=IIII=
In the P. S.Senate, tt r. llotvell presented

joint resolutions of the lowa Legislature,
urging the recognition of Cuban lielliger-
oney. Prakii asked lit information as
to the eauso 111' delay in reporting the bill
for the admission ofTexas. r. Trumbull,
in reply, said that questions of the highest
privilege remained undisposed the
ilitn.4lllction tit' the Texas bill; 111,0, that
the 1,111 111441141 101110111111011 t 011 11.14•101111. It
a c louse relating to the original conditions
on which the State was annexed, which
allowed slavery and which toas viintrary to
the Constitution of the Pnited Stall's. Mr.
Sherman othired a resolution discharging
the Judiciary Committee from considering,
the Texas bill, which was It, ;tint
laid user. Thp senate wool into exeeu[iee
session on tho Domingo treaty :mil
after,vards

In the House, bills were introduceil
Mr. to prevent collection of State
taxes tin passengers; Mt. Boyd, to reor-
ganize the Navy; Mr. Lotiglirillge. for
iiitynient id pensions in gold ; Pitch, to
regulate Indian Affairs; :mil Mr. l'havcs,
authorizing the raising a two volunteer
regiments bor protectionagainst the Indians
iu NeNv I%foxico. C.ll ,notion Of Prosser,
the Secretary a the Treasury %Va,

101' illf0r111:11.1011 1.1`14,11 .1101g the 11:1y1111`111 01 .

111101,4 by 1.111. l'al.llll1{11111.0:111 1'1111111:11110,,
1111 1/01111S iS,IIOII 10 I.lll`lll the I;,,vcru-

nit.nt. :\ Ir. A rnell ottereil a resolution
declaring the l'hristian religion part of the
common law of the land, and approving
the use of the Bible in the pulilie ,011001S.
The previous question was 11110'011, but 11111
se,onded, and lhu re,ollllloll scent 1,01%

011 motion of Mr. M the President
was called upon fir Mi.. ',nation rtigariling
(110 Sall 110111111_0 11,11y. thu persons to lie
benetitted by it, the paid under it,
ote. tin motion 01 Al r. 1111111:s, the resolu-
tions relating to Tuba were made theorder
for .\ pril 11th. The tariff tea, iliscuseed at
an evening session.

'like State Legisillatnre.
'ruESDAY, March 22.

In the State Senate, the I louse bills pro-
hibiting theerection of public builtlingson
Independence Square, and providing for a
rote on the site, excluding that square,
t.vere voneurre,l in. In The House, the hill
requiring engineers of steam boilers to he
examined tun' licensed teas dereated. The
Senate bill, requiring persons desiring ex-
emption l'ront jury duty to file an affidavit
NVII, passed.

IMINIMMIIMM
In the Senate the House resolution to

adjourn .\ pril 7 wax concurred in. An eve-
ning session wa, designed nor theconsider-
ation of a resolution pronouncing es .State
'Treasurer Irwin guilty or contempt. Alter
a speech by lie. format the resolution
was postponed for the present. Adjourned.

Lt 010 1 louse a resolution was passed ap-
pointing Thomas Nicholson commissioner

investigate applications for pensions,
with a salary of A motion to sus-
pend the rules for the consideration of the
Police hill was lost. 'rho Election Commit-
tee, in the Ntoonoi-tlrainun case reported
iu fitvor of Mooney, the sitting member.—
A resolution for the adjournment on April
-7th was passed; also a. hill making the

111111111er of SUpretile Court Judges six.

Fiend l'onfewoot to Iforingt.I lied
M=M=l

mmixo, March :A.—Thomas D. ('arr,
the murderer iii Louisa C. Vox, was exe-
cuted to-day at St_ allairsyille, (this. The
(sic!) was alive with foreamei, to witness
the execution. At one o'clock and twenty
minutesthe prisiou•r was taken upon the
stand, and made a few brief remarks in
which he Named his lather and whiskey
for this sad end or his life. lle offered 'a
short prayer, in Which lie brielly sketched
the many errors of his life. In twenty
urinates alter the trap fell and the man was
hurled into eternity. his neck was not
broken and he was strangled. written
confession was made, in which liesays that
was the perpetrator of fourteen cold-blood-
ed murders before the killing of Miss Fox.
The confession is full, the rehearsal of his
life embracing.an entire history of the Ul-
rich murder which was perpetrated near
this city in 18137.

The DO.llllllOllllTreaty

WASIIINtiTONMarch27.—A Senator who
has made a canvass of the Senate on the
question of the ratitiCation of the treaty for
the annexation of St. Domingo, says there
aro forty-two Senators against it, which is
a majority of the Senate. From this itappears that not only will the treaty be re-
jected, hut the proposed joint resolution
providing for the annexation of the
island could not command a majority
of the Senate. The time for the
change of ratification expires on Tues-
day. Ordinarily,this would kill a treaty,
if the Senate failed to reach a vote by that
time. But it is understood that it will not
affect the Dominican treaty for the reason
that President Baez, of San Domingo, is so
anxious to have the treaty ratified that he
will consent to. an indefinite extension of
time. Tho President will probably inform
the Senate of this fact in a special messags

Terrible Calamity—A Whole Family
Killed.

About 21 P. Iff., on Sunday, while the
storm wasat its height, the large unfinished
five-story brick building, No. 627 West
Forty-sixth street, fell with a terrible crash.
The side and rear walls were complete.
The front wall was only carried up to the
second story. The side wall on the west
side toppled over on a one-story brick
building, occupied by Benjamin Donnelly,
his wife, and four children, and were all
buried in the ruins.

At the time the calamity occurred, Robert
Henderson, residing at No. 612, a short
distance below, and his daughter, were
seated in the front room, the latter near the
window. Ho heard adeep,rumblingsound,
followed by the exclamation from his
daughter, "Oh, God! look there," and
hurrying to the window, hesaw the untin-
ishe&building giving away, andfall with a
crash, outward, all the parts apparently
giving away at the same time.

Hurrying•from the house he, with others,
gave an alarm. It was scarcely necessary
however, for the noise of the falling build-
ing had aroused the entire neighborhood,
and in a comparatively short time over
1,000 people had congregated in the neigh-
borhood. Information of the affair was
sent to Capt. Bogart of the Twenty-second
Precinct Police, and himself and a platoon
of men were soon on the spot. The police,
assisted by citizens, at once set to wcirk to
clearing away the mass of bricks and tim-
ber that covered the Donnelly family, but
nearly an hour had elapsed beforZt any
niember was reached.

All, with the exception of theboy Charles,
were found in a heap near the front door.
Apparently they had• been seated around
the stove in the front room, and hearing the
crash, had started to escape, but had only
reached the front door when they were
struck by the falling mass. The deed are
Benjamin Donnelly, the father, age :31i, his
wife, age :15, Catharine Ann, age 10, Win. It.,
age 4, and Hugh, age IS months.

Charles, aged seven, was sitting astride a
hobby-horse when the crash came, and
when found by the searchers was lying
beside it. Both legs were broken, and he
was otherwise shockingly bruised and cut.
II is life was only saved by sonic beams
falling across a portion of the walls of
Dunnelly's reside nce, and forming a sort of

The bodies and the injured lad were re-
moved to the residence of M r. Carson Mil-
ler, a brother-in-law of Donnelly, at No.
411th West Forty-third street. Bulk parents
had their legs fractured. Donnelly's face
was much contused:m(llM; skull frtetured
Ills wife's face was terribly lacerated, and
skull also fractured. 1 ler body was a !sass
of contusions. 11 ugh had a cut on the buck
of the head, and William was cut on the
cheek. Both had received severecontusions
tut the body. It is almost certain that all
of these were instantly killed.

Some of those assisting in the search, say
that they heard cries fur help proceeding
front beneath the ruins, Lot if these were
tittered, it must 'have been by the boy
Charles.-- Y. Tribune.

ACQUITTED.

Pierre Bonaparte Declared Not Guilty

[ISM Atiallt if• Cable• to the Press.;
PAMs, >larh 26.—The Proeureur l'n-

era! 111:00 his argument in the High Court
of Tours to-day. I le opened his discourse
with an energetic denunciation of thee po-
litical party to which Victor Noir belonged
made frequentallusions to the Mar.vrilleti.ve
—a j,ltrnal, he said, "lull of blame."
Nearly all the evidence fo,' the prosecution
was set aside by the Proeureur, who, how-
ever, demands the condemnation of the
Prinee hoe:luso the shooting was hot 310110
iu self-.1011.11e0. The Prince was much ex-
cited during the delivery of thisargument
Messrs. Leroux mul Dennmge, counsel for
the dehmce, both denounced the Mnr,,ei/-
fa;Nr. The Court will meet again at noon
to-morrow, when the verdict is exported.

Torus, March 27.—Prince Pierre Bona-
parte has been acquitted in spite the
strong appeal made by the Procureur Gen-
eral fora verdict or guilty with extenuating
circumstances. The jury was out only one
hour. As 50011 as the verdict was 11111101111-
cod 1110 counsel Mr the party civile de-
manded 100,000 francs damages; and, in
.suisequonve of this demand, the Prince
Was not released from custody. lie Was
excet dingly indignant lawause lit. Was not
allowed to IeaVII the court-room instantly,
and said In. ,vi.ln.cl LO .show that ho was 110 t
afraid or till. 1111.11:1,1, his lite.

PA RIS, 27.—The news Oahe tel
of Prince Bonaparte produces everywhere
uu immence sensation and astonisment, and
i, UR` 1111iVertilli topic of conversation.

In their closing arguments the lawyers
for the deAce laid great stress on the con-
stant and violent denunciations of the
Prince in the ilfarseillaime, and on other
cirentnstances calculated to exosperate the
accused.

NASHVILLE, March 27.—The action of
the President, in tailing to comply with
Governor Settler's requisition for troops,
is thought hero to mean something more
011ie was Alt lirSt. Supposed. It has been
stated that tlevernor Seiner tirade the re-
quisition in order to secure front the Pres-
ident a recognition of the State of Tennes-
see, and his authority as LAMA' Magistrate
of the Commonwealth, in order to prevent
:my no,cmont hulking to reconstruction
by Congress.

Mt. Settler has been summoned to ap-
pear before the Reconstruction Committee
at Washington, by I Butler, when he
will testify as to the necessity of sending
troops hits 'Tennessee by the National t My-
eminent. Sent, 5C0111,11.0 understand that
the result will be a total recenstructiou of
the State. Ile will withdraw the requisi-
tion, and declare that good order 1110 W ex-
ists throughout the State. lieVerllol. son-
ter leaves Yhr Washingten to-morrow.

Partial returns teem the election in dif-
ferent parts of the State show tint the DOW

has teen ratified by about
40,000 majority. . .

The Conservative, claim for ennessee
the credit of being the first Stab to adopt
universal suffrage, without regard to color
and incorporating it in ater-ffitic law.

A lien Nickerson, of Hamilton, and A. M.
Porter, of Knox, delegittes to the Nashville
Colored Convention that sent a committee
to Washington, publish a yard against COI,
gressional interference in theaffairs of this
State, and disclaiming any knowledge of
crimes against their race.

A Romantic .Tragetly--A Virginian
Marries His Own Daughter.

It was said Inv Solomon, who, in his day
was the wisest of men, that there is "noth-
ing, new under the son." it would seem,
front the frequent oceurenee of remarkable
incidents, that there is certainly nothing of
an improbable nature, judging front the
following wonderfully strange and hardly
creditable story which came to our ears a
few days since.

In the spring of 1849, when the gold fever
was at its highest possible state of excite
neat in California, and the yielding earth
wore a rich carpet of green verdure, waving
luxuriantly in thesoil southern clime, as its
dew-sprinkled petals proudly kissed the
morning Sllnbenlllti, there lived in theState
of Virginia, on the banks of the flowing
York river, a few miles below the histori-
cal town of Yorktown, a gentleman of cut-
Ulre, whose parents were in moderato
circumstances. It seas during the gold
excitement' his let't the comforts of a home,
his friends, relatives, a loving wife, whom
he had led to the altar but a year since, and
an only child—a daughter of two months—-
and took up his lonely journey to seek his
fortune in the wild, distant West, over
and beyond the Rocky Mountains, where
the bright and .golden sun sinks down to
rest amid the blue waves of the grand Pa-
eitie.

Aflee years oftoil, drudgery mid reverses
of fortune in the mines, he came to this
oily and engaged in business. lie being
successful, soon amassed an immense for-
tune. Ilk beloved wile had died during a
prevailing epidemic while on a visit tosome
relatives during the yellow fever season at
New Orleans, as at thesaute time did a lit-
tle girl olanother family, of the name and
age as his little daughter. Ile visited the
States, but could tint no. clue to his tleeClLti-
rd wife's sister; he thought naturally, she,
too, hail died. Ile returned to the Uolden
Slate, and time and the whirling excite-
ment of business soon healed his sorrows,
and effaced, apparently, all recollections
of his old 1101110 011 010 hanks of the placid
York.

Shortly after the completion 'of the Pacif-
ic railnso I there arrived at this city a gen-
tleman, his wife and a beautiful, well-edu-
eated :ind graceful younglady just blooming
into maidenhood, apparently and really of
about eighteen summers. It was by Chanel,
the young lady and aged widower met—and
to nwet was to love. They were duly
married after a short acquaintance; the
ceremony being celebrated with great cebtt,
and creating no little flutter in the fashio-
nable and wealthy circles of our city. The
filet thatboth parties bore the same Christian
name excited no comment or enquiry, a,:
it leas one almost quite as common as that
of Smith or Brown.

A few weeks after the marriage, as the
husband nut wife naturally inquired into
each other's past history and antecedents,
ane were gradually becoming better ac-
quainted with each other, the denouement
came—they were father and daughter—man
and trite ; the instinctive love of the parent
for the child and the daughterfor the father
had been superseded by strong emotional
passion asexual love. Both innocent at
heart, but foully criminal in the eyes of
man and of God.

this daughter was not dead, as he sup-
posed, but, after the death of his wife, seas
kindly taken charge of by his sister-in-law,
who had married and moved to a distant
State, and who also, with her husband, ac-
companied his wife's daughter to this coast,
to meet as strangers, lovers and subse-
quently parent and child—as they were—-
cultivated passionate love changed into
filial and parental devotion.

Wonderfully strange indeed are the for-
tuitous circumstances which control and
guide the footsteps of erring and suscepti-ble mortals.—Sus Francisco Tribune. •

From the West
OMAHA, March 28.—The St. Louis and

Omaha Packet Company, have made ar-
rangements to run nine boats during the
coming season one leaving Omahaand one
St. Louis, every other day. The first is
expected next Monday. Only two steam-
ers, as yet, are advertised for the mountain
trade.

Two cars of corn were shipped to North
ampton, Massachusetts, to-day.

Moran, a farmer, was drowned on Satur-
day evening, while driving home; he.roll-
ed off his seat into the flood at the mid of
the river bridge, and although his brother
and a woman were in the wagon, they
were all so intoxicated that they did not
miss him,

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
From Wnshinglon—DectslonofCommis-
sioner Delnno--TheFunding 13111--The
Army Bill. • •

WASifINGTON, March 29.—Commissioner
Delano decides that in assessing a tobacco
manufacturefon penal excess of his bond
when he commences manufacturing, after
a part of the year has elapsed, that assess-
ment Should be mad*pro rata for the un-
expired portion of the special tax year. In
response to the application of manufactur-
ers of snuff, to be allowed to repack their
snuff in old jars, the Commissionerdecides
that no box, bag, or vessel, or other en-
closure can be used a second time for put-
ting up manufacturedtobacco, snuff, or
cigars, however thoroughly and completely
thestamps have been removed therefrom.

Secretary Boutwell, with a large delega-
tion of National Bank representatives from
all parts of the country, it before the Ways
and Means Committee to-day. The Na-
tional Bank men are opposing the Fund-
ing Bill with all their might, especially
that section which compels them to ex-
change their bonds. Secretary Boutwell
defended the bill and urged the Committee
not to accede to the bank men.

Gen. Logan rnade a personal explanation
in the House to-day, relative to Gen. Sher-
man's letter to Senator Wilson, on the
Army Bill. He had the letter read in full
to the House, and then characterized
the conduct of Sherman as extraordinary.
Ile replied to Sherman's criticism of the
Army Bill, and showed that he was mis-
taken in his facts.

A TerribleAccident to a Coal Mine

SHENANDOAH CITY, Schuylkill county,
Pa., ilareh 29.—A terrible accident occur-
red at the coal mine of Richard llecksher,
situated a few miles from this place at an
early hour this morning. It appears that
while four men were descending the shaft
to commence days work, the rope broke
precipitating them to the bottom, a depth
ofover sixty feet; all were instantlykilled.
The names of theunfortunate men have not
yet been ascertained, but full particulars
are hourly expected.

Deana ofGeneral George If. Thomas)/wNEYonic, :garcli 29.—A Washin on
dispatch, justreceived in this city, anndun-
nes the death of Gen. George 11. Thomas,
at San Francisco.

[ LATER. ]
SAN FRANCISCO, Alarch 29.-I\fajor Gen-

eral George 11. Thomas, rominanding De-
partment of Pacific, was yesterday attack-
ed by an apoplectic lit, whirl, terminated
in his death at 8 o'clock last evening.

1:1=
A 1.1.EN-row x, Pa., March bout two

weeks ago an attempt was made to tire the
house of F. M. Icfamer, of this place; an-
other attempt was made last night, and this
morning the premises were again fired in
two places, but discovered in time to pre-
vent serious damage. These persistent at-
tempts of sonic unknown incendiary cause
no little excitement, and all efforts to de-
tect the guilty party have thus far been un-
availing.

intrlligenre.
OUR ItERS.-1 tar subscribers who

expect hi move un the first of April, and
desire the direction of their papers changed,
will please send 114 word giving us the
11:11110 asf the postudlice to which it is now
sent, :mil thename of that to which they
wish hi have it sent.

lita"rritit or Vat:Pitmen Dri; Lass.—
There was quite a fair audience of whites
present in the Court llouse, on Friday, to
hear Frederick Douglass. The blacks did
not turn out strong. Whether it was be-
cause they have a poor appreciation or the
orator, or for some other cause, we can not
say. There were not more than a score or
so of American citizens of African descent
present. The hour of eight ii'eloek having
arrived, A. If. hood, Fog., introduced the
orator of the evening in that peculiarly
graceful and elegant style for wh ich he is
so much distinguished.

Fred. Douglass is quite a light mulatto,
with few or the peculiar remarks of the Afri-
can about his face or figure. Ile hits long
flowing, grey hair, with a slight kink in it,
and wears a modest black moustache. Ile
wits well dressed, in (lark clothes, with a
broad turn-dawn collar of rather ancient
pattern.

Ills subject was: •• Our Composite Na-
tionality,- and he commenced liv remark-
ing, that he would consider it under these
heads:—lst. What wo are. Al. What, we
are likely to become. 3rd. What we ought
to be. Ile spoke in substance as fi)iioWS:

There wasa time when I could not con-
scientiously say aught to add to the self-
complacency of American citizens. I am
more trtiniate now, in view of the war
and what has since happened. Other-na-
tions have passed the zenith of their glury,
ours is to come ; they have exhausted
their resources, Ours are only partially
developed. I regard our future as very
fall of promise. Three classes of people
dissent from that view. The first is a class
of reformers who think things move too
slowly ; those who believe in strong
government; At , theconstitutional croak-
ers, who scent to have learned their lesson
from t'oe's raven, and eternally cry, " no
more! never more!" The chief objection
made by the latter class is that the govern-
ment will never work well in the hands of
two races so dissimilar as are the Caucasian
and the African. I admit there is some
danger that it willnot, buthope for thebest
especially since I have soon allegro take the
seat vacated 1,3-Jefferson Davis in the C. S.
Senate. Carlislerepresonfitthe monarchial
croakers, and he sympathizes with slavery
of every description, and predicts the must
horrid future for this country. We are not
faultless, and tray learn front those who
criticise us so harshly. The view is hope-
ful, however; we are the best fed, the best
clothed and the best educated people of the
world. Individuals in Europe surpass in-
dividuals in America, but the elevation of
the masses is much greater With us. I may
be a little elated myself, and more than or-
dinarily inclined to hopeful views. The
very suit looks upon me with a new bright-
mess, and theheavens shine with greater
refulgencesince the change in the condi-
tion of may race. Twenty years ago wher-
ever I went I expected to be insulted, and
was not often mistaken. It is all changed
now. How then can I help feeling com-
placent and hopeful: I hold ours to be the
natural, and the Monarchical to be the
experimental government. The mistake
we made at tirst was in the attempt to cir-
cumscribe the uncircumiscribable, to limit
liberty toa class. Thus came trouble, thus
trouble always must come while I hod is just.
We have already among us many classes
and creeds. The European and the African
hate long been here; the Indian was here
before either. Poor fellow ! I pity the noble
aborigine as I see him dwindling away
before the advance of a merciless policy.—
English civilization on the North saves
him, Latin civilization on the South pre-
serves his race ; we alone destroy him.
Your fathers made a mistake when they
excluded the Indian and the negro from
the body politic. But a new race,
John Chinaman, is coming ; already
100,00 U have landed on the shores
of the Pacific, and the time is not far dis-
tant When they will be numbered by mil-
lions. The checks to his comingwill prove
weak and temporary, the inducements
strong and lasting. The bones of the Chi-

: nankin are now sent home for burial, but
he will soon corn/Mde that a land which is

' good enough to live ;mil die in, is good
enough to be buried in. The facilities for
emigration will be increased, and these
Asiatics will dock in wholecommunities to
our shores. China might spare us forty
millions and not feel the loss. The privi-
leged classes of the South want cheap labor
—the landholders are still powerful ; they-
own thousands of acres ill a body, and
will nut sell either to the win to
carpet-bagger or the negro. The land
owners are always a powerful class,
and those of the South are still so. The
North felt their power in years gone, and
will likely feel it yet again.' They will
make an effort to control the negro vote,
and may succeed to a great extent. You

, know the negro. Ile is good natured, fond
of rest—is great on rest; very religious;
was kept in slavery by his religion ; all his
master had to do wag toread to him "curs-
ed lie Canaan," and "servants obey your
masters,- and he was docile and obedient—-
content to work without pay all his life,
and to take his pay in Heaven. The Chin:l-
-ntim belies-es in making the best of both
worlds, and takes care to get a good share
of thisone first.

Ile has been educated to shrewiness,and
the Southerners will not find John ready
in step into the east ass-ay shoes of Peter
and Pompey ; they can be had to labor, but
will want their wages regularly according to
contract, and will not work as thenegro did
fur nothing. They will come. We want
them in the North. They are good laborers
and excellent cooks. Paddy is getting to
be a little apish, Biddy must wear a water-
fall as big as her mistress, and the negro is
running for Congress. We want somebody
to du our work. The Chinaman is coining
to do it; he willsoon swarm on theshores of
the Pacificand spread all over the country.
What is to be done with him 7 It is a
serious question. The query is no longer
what shall be done with the negro. The
Californian has already taken a hostile po-
sition to the Chinaman, and the Irishman,
with narrow prejudice finds his bare fore-
head a good mark for the shillefith. It has
been argued that there isa naturalhostility
between different races of men. It is not
so in Brazil, where black and whitefreemen
are on an equality. I know it is not so in
Europe. When I was there I was treated
respectfully; walked with lords and
ladies, and mingled freely with the
masses ; went to churches and places
of amusement on an equality. The pre-
judice of race is strongest in the lower
classes of whites in this country; I could
get my son into a lawyer's office easier
than into a blacksmith's shop. I have no
doubt the negro ispractically inferior to the
whiteman, but it is theresult of education.
What he wants, and what I demand for
him is fair play. Let him alone. If he
wants to go to your church, or to your
school, let him go; if he wants to go to
Congress, as I am going, let him go. I
have a great respect for the Caucasian race,
with its blue eyes, straight, light hair
and three-storied head. My Democratic
brethren class me with it. When
Fred. Douglass is quoted as an exam-
ple of what the negro can do, they say,
' Oh! he is more white than black ! We
have a mission. We are to set the world
an example of the dignity and power of a
nation in which the unity of the races and
the common brotherhood of man is fully
recognized. We can only have harmonyand unityby showing fair play to all. The

speaker alluded to the services of the negro
in the rebellion, returned to the Chinaman
and insisted upon giving the ballot and
equality to all men of all races. He also
announced himself in favor of female suf-
frage, and dwelt upon that point for some
time. The lecture occupied over two hours
in delivery. It was written, but the speak-
er did not confine himself closely to his
notes. He has a fine, mellow voice,with
but little of the patois which belongsto the
negro race.

Sketch of St. John's Free Church, Inn
=27G2

In the year 1652 Rev. Samuel Bowman,
Rector ofSt. James' Episcopal Church,com-
menced the agitation of an enterprise
which had long been with him a cherished
object—the establishment ofa churchwhich
should demonstrate the merits and success
of thefree church system. The importance
and necessity of the system had been deep-
ly impressed upon his mind, daring a visit
to New York, where he had entered a fash-
ionable church, an entire stranger, and took
a seat in the most convenient pew. The
ownersoon after came in, invited him out,
took possession and locked the pew door.
After service he made himself known to
the Rector of thechurch, who upon learn-
ing what had occured, was deeply chagrin-
ed that so eminent a Christian brother
should have been treated with such indig-
nity- in the house of God. But Dr. Bowman
assured him it was the fault of the system,
under which he, though a clergyman, had
no moreright to claim immunity from such
treatment than the humblest worshipper
who happened toenter the house of Godas a
stranger. This incident made a deep and
lasting impression upon the doctor's mind,
and he was frequently heard to refer to it
in after years when urging the claims of the
free church system.

A circumstance almost similar to that re-
lated by Dr. Bowman, was the immediate
cause that gave rise to the organization of
St. John's Church. A bridal party had en-
tered St. James' Church, and occupied a
pew belonging to one of the members, who
on entering the church, politely requested
the party to vacate the pew. This they
did and left the church. The circum-
stance made a deep impression upon
the mind of a prominent member of
the church, who took occasion withina few
days to broach the subject to his Pastor,
and urged the erection ofa new church, the
seats of which should be as free as the air
to all who chose to avail themselves of them.
1/r. Bowman listened with profound inter-
est to a proposition that he himself had
been meditating for months, and before the
interview had terminated it was resolved
to look out a suitable location for the new
church.

In the month of November, 1532, after
laying his plans before a number of his
friends and parishioners, arrangements
were entered into by Dr.Bowman, ( through
the agency of that public spirited citizen,
the late F. J. Kramph,) for the purchase of
the lot of ground on the northwest corner of
Chestnut and Mulberry streets, which was
purchased for $9OO. At that time there was
nu place of religious worship in that sec-
tion of thecity, and thefield to be occupied
was legitimately missionary ground. This
consideration had much to do with the se-
lection of a location then regarded as al-
most out of the city.

On the sth of December, 1552., Dr. Bow-
man preached a discourse to the congrega-
tion ofSt..lames' in behal fof the new church
enterprise. lie Was always a leader where
he asked his people to go, and though his
means were limited, he headed the sub-
scription with a contribution of $l,OOO, to
be paid in proportion as the entire amount
should be raised. On the 10thof February,
1555, we hind by a notice in the local papers
that the committees were at work soliciting
subscription for the new church, and met
with encouraging success. On the 20th of
March, of that year, the workmen were at
work excavating for the foundation of the
new edifice, and the work had so far pro-
grossed that the corner stone was laid on
the third Sunday after Easter, (April 17,)
1652, at 2I o'clock, the Right Rev. Bishop
Potter, officiating.

The corner stone and marble slab which
covers it, were the gift of Lewis Bahly.—
In a tin case placed within thecorner-stone,
the billowing articles were deposited: 1.
A small block of Marble, containing the
name of the church. 2. A Bible and Pray-
er Book of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the Ended States. 1. A copy of the
Journal, and of the Constitution and Can-
ons of the Church in the Diocese of Penn-
sylvania. 4. A Church Almanao for the
year 1552. 5. Several Periodicals of the
day, both secular :and religious.

Among those who co-operated with Dr.
Bowman in the good work, were none
more earenest and self-sacriticing, than his
sister, Miss Mary Bowman, who will also
be ever gratefully remembered as thefoun-
der of the Childrens' Home. She seas ac-
tive in the difficult work of organizing a
Sunday School, which was begun in One of
the public scho ol buildings on Mulberry
street, adjacent to the church. She went
from house to house to urge the parents to
send their children, and though often dis-
couraged and sometimes even rudely re-
pulsed, she persevered, and a promising
school was organized lung before the new
edifice was ready for its accommodation.
This may, indeed, be claimed the foun-
dation upon which the congregation of St.
John's was built.. And so long as she re-
mained in the city, she took a lively inter-
est in its welfare.

The first formal meeting of persons in-
terested in the erection of St. Joint's Free
Church, was held on the 5111 of May, 15.53.
There were present at this meeting, Rev.
Dr. Bowman, Messrs. Edward Morton,
Robert Clarkson, Henry P. Carson, Isaac
Diller, I lenry Shwmaker, Wm. Diller,
Jacob NI. Long, .1. Veates Cunningham,
Nathaniel Ellinaker, Joseph Clarkson and
Henry Wright.

At this meeting a form of Charter was
agreed upon and "St. John'sFree Episco-
pal Church" adopted as thename. The fol-
lowing persons were elected vestrymen
under this organtzation:

Henry Wright, Isaac Diller, Rob't Clark-
son, H. I'. Carson, Win. Diller, Win. Wil-
son, sr., 11. E. Slaymaker.

The vestry organized by electing Rev.
Dr. Bowman, Rector, Henry E. Slayinaker,
Secretary, and Robert Clarkson, Treasurer.
Henry \Vright was appointed Rector's
Warden, and Isaac Diller elected Warden
to the Vestry.

Dr. Bowman presented the plan and speci-
fications Mt a Church edifice, in the Gothic
style of architecture, which lee lead procur-
ed from John E. Carver, architect, of Phil-
adelphia. This plan was adopted, and is
sabstantially the one carried out in the
structure, some few changes leaving been
made, such as the substitution of shingle
for slate roof, the insertion of the circular
window in the west gable, and the failure
tocarry out thedetails of the architect's plan
for ventilating the nave of the Church.

At this meeting Messrs. Morton, Slay-
maker and Isaac Diller, were appointed a
committee to invite proposals front build-
ers, and at the next meeting', they reported
proposals from various par'ties, raiming
frolic 1-15,6'30 to $11,750. On the 'kith of May,
1853, the contract was awarded to the late
0. C. M. C'aines, (lee being the lowest bid-
der,) for the sum of $5,630, "including the
foundations," and a building committee
was appointed consisting of Isaac Diller,
Edward Morton and H. E. Slaymaker.—
Although the contract price was $5,630, it
may be mentioned in this connection that
the entire cost of the ground and church
edifice, as reported by Dr. Bowman to the
vestry in 1857, was $15,000. This was ex-
clusive of thee Parsonage, since erected, and
various other and more recent improve-
men ts.

On the 12th of April, 1551, Rev. I A.
Coit, then Deacon, and for some time pre-
vious a teacher in St. James' Parochial
School, was elected Assistant Minister, at
a salary of ;MU per annum. One-half of
this sum was provided for by the "Society
for the Advancement of Christianity in
Pennsylvania." Dr. Bowman, though
holding the position of Rector, and most
zealously laboring for thepromotion ofboth
the spiritual and temporal interests of the
new parish, Mr years afterwards, would
never consent to accept any pecuniary
compensation.

The new building was so far completed
that the Lecture Room was occupied for the
first time for divine service nn Easter Sun-
day, April 10, ISS-1. The services commenced
at a quarter past three o'clock in the after-
noon, and were conducted by Dr. Bowman,
who, with the aid of Mr. Coit, maintained
regular services until the completion of the
building., in November following.

The church was consecrated to the.wor-
ship of God on the morning of September
24, 1)-(5-I the rah Sunday after Trinity), by
the Rt. Rev Alonzo Potter, D. D., Bishop
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, assisted by
Rev, Pr. Bowman and Rev. Messrs. Pass-
more and Coil. The following is tho

"The Rector, Wardens and Vestrymen
of st. John's (Free) Church, Lancaster,
l'a., having requested me to consecrate the
house of worship lately erected by them in
said city—-

lle it known, That on this twenty-fourth
day of September, in the year of our Lord,
1,554, I have in the manner prescribed, duly
consecrated and set apart said house of
worship, separating it henceforth from all
unhallowed, ordinary and worldly uses,
and dedicating, it to the service of the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for
reading and preaching His Holy Word,for
celebrating His holy sacraments, for offer-
ing to His glorious Majesty the sacrifices
of praise and thanksgiving, and for the
performance of other holy offices, through
Jesus Christour Lord.
In virtue whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and seal this24th day of September,
1554, as aforesaid, and in the 10th year of
=ll

(Signed) , A LONZO POTTER,
[r.. s.] Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in Pennsylvania.
On the 17th of November, 1834, Mr. Coit

tendered his resignation, to take effect on
the first December following, he "having
received and accepted an appointment to a
mission in the diocese of New York."—
While residing in Lancaster Mr. Coit was
married to Miss Wheeler, who for severalyears had been a teacher in St. James' Par-
ochial School. He is now the principal of
an educational institution in Concord, N. H.

Rev. J. E. Eccleston was elected assistant
minister on December 14, 1854. He preach-
ed until March 30, 1855, when, owing to
impaired health, he requested and was
granted leave of absence for nine months;
but before sailing for Europe he sent in his
resignation, dated December 19th, 1855,
which was accepted.

The services, in the meantime, were con-
ducted by Dr. Bowman, until the 20th of
July, 1855, when Rev. Horatio N. Powers
was elected Assistant Minister during the
absence of Mr. Eccleston. Mr. Eccleston
returned from Europe in thespring of 1850,
and on the 23d of March (Easter) preached
to his old friends inSt. John's. He then ac-
cepted a call to theRectorship of St.. John's
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Church at Clinton, Staten Island, N. Y.,
Where he labored with great acceptability.
He is now in New York, and has attaine 1
quite an eminent position among church-
men.

After the resignation of Mr. Eccleston,
Mr.Powers was elected to fill the position
of Assistant Minister permanently. He
shortly afterwards married a niece of Dr.
Bowman, the Rector.

On the 95th ofFebruary, 1057, Dr. Bow-
man tendered his resignation, totake effect
on the following Easter. Re had fostered
his favorite child, with paternal tenderness
during its infancy, and now with a church
property costing $15,000, all paid, regular
services established, andas he understood
'the services of his assistant to be entirely

acceptable to the parishioners," be pro-
posed to sever his official relations with St.
John's.• - -

As an interesting fact, it may be men-
tioned in this connection that Bishop Bow-
man preached his last Sermon in St. John's
Free Church, on the Sunday evening be-
fore his death, from the teat. " For I have
resolved to know nothing but Jesus Christ
andhint crucified." It was a very inclement
evening, and there were only about a dozen
persons present.

The congregation erected a tablet to his
memory, which was placed at the east end
of the nave of the church, and bears the
following inscription:

Sacred
To the memory of. • •

The ROT. REV. SAMUEL BowmAN, D. 0.,
Assistant Bishop of the

Diocese of Penn's.,
And First Rector of this Church,

Born May 21, 1800.
Died Aug. 3, IStil.

The Existence of this Churchis d ue
to his energyand watchfulcare.

"Ministering to the necessities of Saints;
given to hospitality."

On the 17th of March, 1857, Mr. Powers
tendered his resignation as Assistant Min
inter, to take effect on the approaching
Easter festival. His resignation was ac-
cepted by the vestry with great reluctance,
for Mr. Powers had won the esteem and
friendship of the entire congregation, and
especially of the poor in the vicinage. He
received and accepted a call to Davenport,
lowa, where his brother resided. He re-
mained there two or three years, and had
conferred on him the degree of D. D., and
was elected President of tiriswald College.
From Davenport he removed to Chicago,
to take charge of St. Paul's Church, a large
and flourishing congregation, of which he
yet remains Rector. Ile is a leading writer
for the New York Independent, and is con-
sidered a lino theologian and an able pul-
pit orator.

On the 2il of.lune, 1837, Dr. Bowman re-
ported to the vestry that after much in-
quiry, he had found a suitable person for
Assistant Minister, in the Rev. Edw. W.
Appleton, then recently graduated from
the Theological Seminary at Alexandria,
Va., to whom a call was at once extended
and accepted.

About this time the preliminary steps
were being taken for establishing the
"Yeates Institute," and arrangements were
made by Dr. Bowman to secure the ser-
vices of Theo. A. Hopkins,then of St.
Louis, to become Principal of the Institute,
and also Rector of St. John's until such
time as the Assistant Minister, Mr. Apple-
ton, could take entire charge. On the 25th
of June, 1857, Dr. Bowman reported that
Mr. Hopkins had resigned his charge in
St. Louis, to take effect Sept. Ist., and lie
was accordingly elected Rector from that
date, the resignation of Dr. Bowman, ten-
dered some months before, having pre-
viously been accepted. St. John's was un-
der the joint pastorate of Revs. Hopkins
and Appleton, until April 24th, 13.59, when
Mr. Hopkins resigned, and Mr. Appleton
was elected Rector.

In thesummer of ISA Dr. Bowman, still
manifesting a lively interest in the welfare
of the young parish, urged upon the vestry
the importance of erecting a parsonage, ad-
joining the Church; and with his character-
istic liberality offered to pay one-tenth of
the entire cost of the same. Subscriptions
Wore started, a plan secured and thecontract
awarded to Mr. John Evans, and the hand-
some parsonage which now adorns the
Church property is the result.

Owing, to Unpaired health Mr. Appleton
tendered his resignation on the 2-fill of May-
-1861,t0 take effect on the first ofJulyfollow-
ing, and sailed for England on the 3d. On
his return front Europe, he took charge of
a church in Trenton, N. J., and after serv-
ing it some time, mule a .second voyage to
Europe. Ile is at present Rector of a
chunili at Chelton Hills, near Philadel-
phia. While in Lancaster Mr. Appleton
was united in marriage with Sarah, daugh-
ter of George Louis Mayer, Esq. As a
Pastor 110 was very popular, particularly
with young people. During, his Pastorship
he organized a I sung Men's Society, which
numbered some two hundred members,
who held regular meetings fir discussion
and mental improvement. When the war
broke out nearly all the members entered
the army, many of them rising to official
position—among whom may be mentioned
Surgeon de W. Breniman, Chaplain Wash.
Erben, and Captains Ilucy, Marshall, and
MeCaskey.

On the 31st of July, 1001, Rev. Frs. 0.
Hoskins, of Philadelphia, seas called to the
Rectorship and entered upon hisduties the
following month. During his pastorate
the temporal concerns of the parish greatly
prospered, and in his letter tendering his
resignation on the 7th of March, 1504, he
teasable to congratulate the Vestry mama
fact, which was a great comfort to hint, that
no debt any longer hung over them. The
Church, Parsonage and grounds, with
improvements, costing about $:13,00u, were
all paid for, although there is perhaps less
wealth in the congregation than in most
others in the city. Mr. Hoskins on leaving
this city removed to Honesdale, Pa., anti
thence to Towanda, where he is now Rec-
tor ofa flourishing charge. 'While in Lan-
caster he married Mary, daughter of Him.
Thos. E. Franklin.

on the 23d of April, 106-1, Rev. Thomas
B. Barker, Assistant Minister at Grace
Church, Philadelphia, received a unani-
mous call to the Free Church, which at the
urgent solicitation of Bishop Potter he ac-
cepted. and entered upon the duties of his
new charge on the 12th of June following,
and has labored with great acceptability to
the present time. He is a single man, but
it is to be hoped that like his predecessors
Revs. Colt, Powers, Appleton, and Hos-
kins, he may find amongst the fair daugh-
ters of Lancaster an help meet for him.—
St John's Church will seat comfortably
about 500 persons. Its present member-
ship numbers about 250. The Sunday
School is in a flourishing condition, num-
bering about 250 scholars, under the super-
intendency of the pastor. The Sunday
School Library numbers over a thousand
volumes.

We cannot close this sketch without a
word or two of commendation to Mr. W.
0. Marshall, the leader of the Church choir,
who from a very small beginning has built
it up until it is now one of the best in the
city, and contains a number of voiles of
unusual sweetness and cultivation.

The present Vestry consists ofthe follow-
ing gentleman : Isaac Diller and Henry P.
Carson, Wardens; George J. Diller, Treas-
urer; J. M. W. Geist, Secretary; Henry
E. Slaymaker, William U. Marshall, Jas.
Thackara.

For many material facts embodied in the
foregoing sketch, vicearc indebted to Messrs.
Isaac Diller, J. M. Wines Geist and W. 0.
Marshall.

SAD ACCIDENT AT Lfriz.—A correspond-
entat Litiz informs us that "on Thursday
afternoon at about 4o'clock, as some work-
men were taking down in that village an
old building in the rear of the dwelling of
Jno. S. Hacker, the east front, which had
been temporarily supported with props,
suddenly fell. 13efure Mr. Hacker could
escape the being engaged in superintending
theoperation), he was caught beneath the
(lilting wall and so severely injured thathe
died in the course offifteen minutes.

Richard Ochs, a boy ofabout 17 years of
age, was also extricated from the ruinsand
escaped with a broken leg and some other
slight injuries. 'This accident has cast a
sudden gloom over our entire community.
Mr. Hacker has been a resident of Litiz
about a year, and was universally respect-
ed as one of our most estimable citizens."

SERI,CSAcc[DENT.-Tuesday morning be-
tween 7 and s o'clock as two boys, named
Henry Gallagher and Ifenry Keller, em-
ployees in the htqu irer office, were ascend-
ing to the upper story of that establishment
in the elevator, with about 250 pounds of
straw-board and a heavy form of type, the
rope used for hoisting it broke, amP pre-
cipitated them and their load front the
fourth to the lower tloor, fracturingKeller 's
right thigh, and severely spraining Gal-
lagher's foot and ankle. Keller is about 15
years old, and belongs to Lincoln, this
county; he was taken to Iforting's Frank-
lin House, where he at once received sur-
gical treatment. Gallagher is IS, years of
age ; his home is in Mt. Joy. Ile was taken
to Yundt's Mack Horse Hotel.

An examination of the elevator showed
that the rough cast-iron wheel over which
the rope runs, had frayed out one or more
strands of the new hemp rope which had
been placed over it, thus rendering it too
weak to bear the six or seven hundred
pounds it had to carry.

FATAL Ace' nEsv.—On Tuesday morning,
fl2d inst., Jacob Ranckvf Monterey, Upper
Leacock township, met with an accident
that will result in his death. He was
assisting with his team in removing the
family of Mr. John Hershberger from
Monterey to Lancaster. Before starting,
Mr. John Eby, a friend of his, requested
hint to use one of his (Eby's) horses in
the team. Ranck accordingly unhitched
his own horse from the wagon and took it
to the stable, and was shortly afterwards
found lying there in an insensiblecondition,
with his skull fractured. It was at first
thought that he had been kicked by his
horse, but a closer examination, and some
incoherent utterances of thesufferer, seem-
ed to indicate that the horse, becoming
scared at some chickens in the stable, had
jumped back upon him as he was hanging
up the saddle, and crushed his head against
an octagonal post that stood immediately
behind the horse. Last evening it was
thought that Mr. Ranck could not survive
many hours.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-A correspondent in-
forms us that, on yesterday afternoon, a
man walking on the railroad track between
Christianaand Gap—name unknown—was
struck by a freighttrain west, and almost
instantly killed. He was walking on the
south track and seeing a train coming east
stepped over on the other track and was
almost immediately struck by the train
west, which he did not see.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—The Oxford Press
says that a little son of Albert Haines, of
Fulton township, Lancaster county, died
on the 9th inst., from the effects ofa fall in
the barn on the day previous.

BUROLA.E.Y.—Mrs, Dr. James Rodgers
Wis awakenel on Friday mommy about 2
o'clock, by three burglars who had forced
an entrance into her residence, on Duke
steet, below Chestnut. The burglars, on
reaching herchamber tied her feet together,
one of them holding a pistol to her head,
and threatening to shoot her if she raised
the least alarm. They then demanded her
money, and on being told that they "must
have mistaken the house, that she was not
a rich woman," they answered that they
"knew where they were, and would have
her money." They then proceeded to ran-
sack the drawers and pigeon holes ofa sec-
retary and book-case that were in the room,
strewing papers anda great variety ofother
articles over the floor. They also thorough-
ly examined the beds anti bed-clothes in
search of hidden wealth. They succeeded
in getting about $lOO in money, besides
two or three $5OO Government Bonds and
Certificates of Deposit, amounting to about
$1,500 more, withwhich they decamped. As
soon as they had left,Mrs.Rodgers ran to the
front second-story window and cried mur-
der, which attracted the attention of the
private watchman who at once entered the
vardo-and seeing a man escaping by the
back gate tired two ineffective pistol shuts
afftir him.- .

On Saturday Alderman Fisher issued
warrants for thearrest of Henry Hines and
Frank Le Barron, or Le Frond, on evidence
not yet made public, but deemed sufficient
by the magistrate to implicate them in the
burglary. The accused were arrested in
South Queen street by Officers Flory and
Fisher, and locked up in default of $2.,000
bail each, for a hearing on Monday after-
noon at '2 o'clock. Mrs. Hines offered to

goher son's bail, but being a married wo-
man the Magistrate would not accept it.—
None of the property was found on the per-
sons ofthe accused, nor did either of them
have a cut hand.

At the time of the burglary, there were
nopersons in the house except Mrs.Rodgers
who is quite aged, and a female assistant
who occupied an adjourning room. The
assistant heard the burglars, but was afraid
to leave her room to give the alarm.

At a subsequent hearing on Monday
atierboon Nimes and Le uaron were von,

tted to answer at Court.

SU LIDEN DE.vrn.—At 7 o'clock on Friday
evening Mrs. Thomas Coleman, of East
Orange street, fell suddenly dead from
heart disease in the office of Col. Fred. S.
Pyfer, in South Duke street, whomshe had
visited for the purpose of transacting some
legal business. Col. Pyfer wasabout light-
ing a lamp in the back office when she en-
tered the front. After theusual salutation,
and the Colonel had asked her to be
seated, she said, "I suppose you recognize
me." The Colonel was about answering
that he did not, when Mrs. Coleman stag-
gered and fell to the floor. the raised her
and called for assistance, and then ran to
Dr. Grove's office. In less than three
minutes the doctor returned with hint, but
life was probably extinct before they ar-
rived. As soon as it was ascertained who
she was, tier family physician, Dr. Car-
penter, was also summoned, and arrived
a few minutes later and pronounced her
dead. The body was at once conveyed to
the residence of her husband, who was at
the time absent front thecity, but returned
on Saturday. Coroner Dysart summoned
a jur, and held an inquest on the body,
the jury returning a verdict of death frian
heart disease.

PAT.\ I, AlY't DENT.—A correspondent at
Falmouth, l'nmov township, this county,
writes that Mr. Henry Longenen her, of
that township, met with an accident OR
Tuesday, March 22d., which resulted in
his death. Mr. Longenecker went to the
woods, about l o'clock; to see his sons who
were engaged in felling trees. They toil
chopped down a small tree which had
lodged by falling against a larger one;
they then proceeded to cut the large tree
down, which when it fell, struck Mr,
Longenecker on the head. The unfortu-
nate man lingered in an unconscious state
some tire hours after the accident when he
died.

NEW PATENT.—Alfred 13. She:lifer, of
Ephrata, this county, has received letters
patent dated March 22d, 1870, for a Hand
Screw and Clip for Splicing -Broken Car-
riage Tires. This is one of the most com-
plete inventions in ease of an accident re-
mote from a blacksmith shop, when a tire
breaks, as it can be firmly spliced by this
clip in0few moments, and yourjourney re-
sumed without delay or further injury to
the wheel or tire, and is in itself small
enough to carry in your pocket without
ineonv.mienee. Obtained through the
agency of .J. Stauffer, of this city.

Tn e Ocro RA no FARMERS' C 8.-The fol-
lowing persons have been elected officers of
this club hir theensuing year: Pres., 'rhos.
Baker, Octoraro, Lancaster county; ('or.

Sec., Jll4l. I. Carter, Collailler, ('hester
county; Rec. Sec., Edwin Sutton.COB:lnter,
('hester county; Treasurer, Moses Brinton,
Octoraro, Lancaster county; Librarian, J.
C. Brosius, Cochranville, Chester county.
The next meeting will be held at the resi-
dence of Joseph 11. Brosius, in Sadsbury,
Lane:v.:ter county, on the third Saturday of
April. The question for discussion is,
"How far out the prineiplo of co-operation
be successfully adopted by fanners?"

PARA LW, ED.—John tiyger, President of
the First Fational Bank of this city, re-
ceived a severe paralytic stroke, this after-
noon, about half-past one o'clock, while
attending to his duties at the bank. Ile
was at once taken to his rooms at Slaw!,
Qr's Exchange Hotel. where he is being at-
tended to by Dr..J. L. Athee, sr. Mr. urger
is over 82 years of age, and is the oldest,
and one of the most highly respected and
successful financiers in the city.

BARN 13oRN ED.-011 Saturday last, a
large barn and wagon shed belonging to
John Drencher, near Georgetown, Bart
township, was entirely consumed by tire.
Seven head of cattle, seven wagons and all
the grain and farming implements were
destroyed nothing being saved but one
carriage. There was no insurance upon the
property. The tire occurred in the day
time, and is supposed to have originated
accidentally.

PgrisoNAL—Mr. Miles Reek, formerly
of this city, has received a situation as one
of the assistant to Prof 13. A. Gould, the
distinguished astronomer, of Cambridge,
Mass., who is going to Cordova, South
America, to establish an observatory under
the auspices of the Argentine government.
Mr. Rock expects to be absent about three
years.

ENT ERTA INM ENT.-A eorrespondentwrite,
to us that the elocutionary and musical
entertainment given On Wednesday even-
ing in Elizabethtown by Prof. into. Hart
and Miss Nellie .Johnston, wasa very suc-
cessful affair. A large :audientio was pres-
ent.

Atom-rt.:D.—Edmund D. North, of Co-
umbia, wa, yesterday afternoon admitted

to the bar. We are informed by the Com-
mittee that Mr. North did himself great
credit in his examination, which we can
readily believe—we wish him success.

=ME
WASH IS6TON I{u RUlli ii,

March 21111, IrM. j
I will liave my name in the paper for the last

time. The "Card" published in the paper of
March 2:ld, by the Wheeler Lt. Wilson Agents is
not correct, and to make short work of this
newspaper controversy, I Willmerely State that
I haven "HOWE" MACHINE and like it very
well, and I will hear no more about this differ-
ence of upininn from either party.
d,ttr I'HUEBE :INN MARTIN.

Whet: of Wheeler & 'Wilson Mrs Co's Scwing)
Machines, al North Queen strect,

Lancaster, Pa., March 2&I, 1670.
'roil!e PUBLIC.—It is certainly very amus-

ing tothe public to getan insight of the man-
ner in which, seemingly it is necessary to sell
Sewing. Machines, especially to know 11vrt• low
and contemptibly an agent of a Sewing Ma-
chine will stoop 10 accomplish his object, and
by cunning and treachery seek to create false
impressions on the public, evidently showing
a want of manly spiritand business tact, ISy
some regent Cards One might suppose that, in
order to Increase business, gain a favorable
public opinion, arid insure that every fallout;
In the broad land should have the St-wing Ma-
chine sold but by one agent, it is necessary to
publish these unbuslnesslike cards. However,
digressing from our marked line of regular
business habits. we produve the following
CARD:

Ftpd to 11, F.lty.
;ropy from Original.;

W ASH INGTON BOHM,

Lancaster county, March 17, 1670.
" In regard to the exchange of the WHEEL-

ER A WILSON SEWING MACHINE for the
Howe, Made by Fate, would state that about
four weeks ago Fate, or his agent, left a ma-
chineat my house and urged me to trade the
Howe for the Wheeler Wilson, informing
hint, however, that the Wheeler de Wilson was
not all paid for, and through Fate's prrsua.xi,rt
entirely, I consented to leave the machine in
the house. I had It (The Howe) about one
month when Fate's agentcalled and said: I
?mud bring the WHEELER A WILSON SEW-
INC MACHINE to Lancaster." To this I at
first refused; but by perstimmion entirely con-
sented, and at that time Fate sent with the
agent a card that I should sign, concerning the
Wheeler A Wilson, which I refused at first, but
bypersuasion alone, I signed. Also the Ma-
chine left at my house by Fate, was valued at
905, being 910 less in value than the Wheeler A
Wilson and which he Fate" would make all
right."

[Signed,] PHOEBE ANN MARTIN.
Witness at Signing:

F. G. CHARLES.
Other papers relating torecent curds are In

the Office of the Wheeler S Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine, but welconsider that the Public will be
fully entitled in future, how these ;cards origi-
nate. Comment is unnecessary.

.+Q- From theaffidavits made by Messrs. Sib-
ley A Stoops, General Agents forZthe Howe,
from whom Fate receives ALL his machines,
we extract the following:

"The Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine ob-
viates all shuttle tensionregulators. The upper
thread tension regulates both threads, and
carrying the loop of upper thread completely
over theBOBBIN, all the waste motion of a
vibrating shuttle (like the Howe) is avoided"
&c., Ac.

THE MASON AND HAMLIN ORGAN CO., have
Just issued what they term a "Testimony Cir-
cular," which Is certainly a remarkable docu-
ment, presenting such an amount and charac-
ter of testimony to the superiority of their
wares, as a manufacturer Is rarely able to col-
lect. It contains six :large newspaper pages,
closely printed, and thus includes as much
matter as an ordinary duodecimo volume.
Nearly one thousand persons, most of them
experts in the mattertestify to the unequalled
excellence of the Cabinet Organs made by this
Company. The character of the testimony is,

Indeed quite as remarkable as its quantity.
Nearly all the most prominent musicians in
thecountry are quoted: theprincipalorganists,
pianistsand teachers of chief American cities,
are among them who say that these are the
bestamong instruments of theclass. Then, a
very considerable number of well-known Eu-
ropean artistes, testify in sknilar strain. To
these are added statements from several hun-
dred parties who have these Organs In useas
to their working qualities. Many leading
newspapers are represented by commendatory
notices, and especially the Paris and London
press, is largely quoted from In articles admit-
tingthe superiority of these Organs to those
of Europeanmake.

After looking over this testimony, one can-
not well doubt that the great reputation of this
Company is richly deserved. By sending his
address to the Mason et Hamlin Organ Co., 154
Tremont Street, Boston, or see Broadway, New
York. Any one can have a copy of this circu-
lar sent him gratuitously, postage paid.—.X.
Erangelie. ltd&W

THE LAmoair.—Wanamaker and Brown
have the largest Clothing House in America.
Even New York, with all her Immense estab-
lishments, cannot boast of a place like Oak
Hall. m2U-2awd,tltw

SPECIAL NOTICES

ail- The Most Unhappy- rem,. In the
world is the Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark and
gloomy: he feels out of sorts" with himself and
everybody else. Life Ls a burden to hint. This can all
bechanged by taking PeruvianSyrup in protoxide of
Iron). Vaiies of'^ year, standinghave been cured by

p5-Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success. by 3. Isaacs. M. I).

and Professor of Diseases of the Eve andlair,
speciality) in the Medical College ofPennsylvania, 13
years experience. (formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No.
+sll Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
Me office. The medical faculty are Invited to accone
pasty their patients, as he haw nsecrets In ids prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted wilho ow pain. No charge
fur exmnination.

march 30, irodyw-13.

CC- Pimples on the Face
For Cumedunes. Black-worms or Grubs, Pimply

Eruptions and Blotched disfigurations On the Re,
I -se Perry's Cum,lone and Pimply Remedy, Sold up
all Druggists.

Itu To Remove Moth Patches. Freckles.
end Tan front the fund, MO PERRY'S MOTH AND
Fit ECK LE LOTION. Theonly reliable:lnd harmltste
rotnNly. Prepared by Dr. 13. C. Perry, ti Bond st.. N.
Y. Sold by all Druggists. nOO-30110 13

A2i)-- Avoid quack
A victim ofearly Indiscretion, causing nervous &-

tinny, premature desmy, having. tried In van]
every advertised remedy, hasdiscovered a simple
fll.llB Ofself cure. which I will send free to his fel-
low mlTerers. Address

J. It. 11.17EVEs.
7 Na,okto St., New York

tar Croup generally comes on In the
night when It is not easy to get medicine. Therefore
take:lleenrs andbuyabottlooll.ll,ENlX PECTORA t.
and keep It until yak need It.

4V.i- The Duties' Soros& Club, of New
York recently changedtheirdiscua4lonsfrom woman's
suffrageto HairPreparations and Pimple Banishers.
They declared that where nature had not endowed
them with beauty, It woe their right—yea, theirduty—-
to seek it where they could. ho they all voted that
Magnolia Balni overcame Sallowness, Rough Skin
and Iting-morks, and gave to the complexion u most
draingue f Sorosian) and marble-111:e appearance
dangerousto men, no doubt,: and that (.)salt's

thairon made the Hair grow thick, soft and awibi
pretty, and moreover prevented it front turtlinggray,
Ifthe proprietorsof these articles did not send the
sister: an invoice, they are not smart.

MARRIAGES
1..-tt I.En -.l:a EvEs.-.on the..f.d inst.. at the re,i

dente of the brole's parents. No 91, ,outh Front st.,
Plnladelphat. by the Iter. S. it. Sitne,. Anthony
Lechler. Jr.. of i,an,aater, to MI,: Kate \ tirtrvne.

ofCharles 11. t;rievvs, of Philadelphia.
Iin,IWN-T.,(111.5HT.-1/1 1 the. •ttl, ofMarch, I:170,

Res . Thoh. li. Barker. Alexander Brown. ,of Park
burg, to ills:.Matilda Taggart.ofPhiladelphia.

l'l.nlcit-1/1,41N0t,a.-On the .2.Sth March, by tin
ft..... if. Ilarpel. Ilenro Ilirich,toCatharineIhrmlngu
both or Elizabeth townshll,

MAnn.sw.—.l thu'Llth it.. In tc,•a Nunnn.,ll3:n
nnynship. Cecil count, )1,. Emily Itypktt
relict ul the lute Ilehr a. Mugratv,
I,unit.hy.—(ht the 11th Inst. i thi3 city. Iteorge

Frullcy. in the4Stli year of ilk .
COI.F:NI.V.N.-1/11 2.- ,111 in,. In [llk city. .n.l.lonly,

Mrs. 3lary Ann. or Thom:. l'oleumn, In the 43t1
3...ar ofheruge.

3.—i in the Ziith Inst.. in this rite, Litilai A.
aliaLlllloanti Eliza A. Mowry as:ital 5 meat!;

and ti •
MI,I,I*NN.-- On the 2.3k1 'nit.. In this vlty. Mary, wif

ofJ,,seph MI•1;i11111. in the .1:)th yearof her age.
Friday. the :nth inst.. In Manor tows.

alt., a long and protracted Illness, winch she•
bore• with Christian forthial, Elizabeth. relict of the
halt• John Mani, Sr.. 14;e41 yvarN. 5 toollthl and 17
days.

MARKETS

Putt.anla,rnt.t, Morel29.—There is but
1' doing InFlour, the defiant! being noisily

from loam( (•onstnners, whose purchases foot
up Intl !OAS hi to Inel.ling Sup(•rline at

Extras at S-1.62i,(3.1.67d;
Wis,•ii,in and (Minnesota Extra Vamily at
ii(5,(45.75 the latter rate for choke; Pennsit ,lo
duat $5,(1,5.(iii: Indianaand 1 filo do do at 5...1:7(•(1,
U, and fancy brands at ;1(1..1.1,, r7.:5, according to
quality.

Itve Flour only ho quoted at
The Wheat market Is ex(•eedingly quiet, but

prices are ,tandy • satin of 1,0• M bus at (-11.:10,.
1.1.1-( roe lair and canal Penn'a.

Rye cannot be quotedat ovor ale for Western
and Point

Corn is in fair ',quest "Clloollll'noted yes-
terday sales of 7aq bus Yellow In ears. from
store, and afloat at :t7St93e, the latter rate for
very choice lots,and AA'hit• at f r

NO,a, tirm. with sales at r,51.1,51.1-pr rellll.a.
10'N) has Canada Barley sold It altrive kept

ffil=EMMll=l
l'ioovcrseca In denall.l, anti 13.1 has saki at

fur airand prinn• all advance.‘,Vlil,l,y I, quirt; sales Nvml-bound nt
till,il.oll-1101111,1 at 'AL...NiI.

DE 116,,,, .4 illto.,BANKEI., I'llll-,Mandl 29
l'enn'a
Iteading
Pitll'a and Erie
C. S. lis 1,..1 1134:1k:111

.. &.2 ,1 ISti" IV0.42,109:1'4
Itti,,M•lllB%
10tiVa.109,

."' 186.5, .1 uI y 107,,"4 1.11f''
•' " Ism. 10,0,ktlas- ,~+=108,,,5”41,".;,,10-10 s !(1n?`!('!?"N

(Inn-coney in 1121.t.g..112.,„
Gold ILO.,
Union Parlllo It. It, Ist M. !loads ;till 02...1.i0
Central Parlay it. It , 00 6,..9311
1:1111111 Pacific Land Grant Bonds,

.....
.7till 1t7711

NEW YORK, Mareh '2O
Gold lIIt,
Canton Mt,
Cumberland . 3i
Western Colon Telegraph 'II'
Quicksilver 0
Mariposa

Preferrisi
Boston \V. P 17i
Wells F.E.x 19,
M. Union
American
Adams SO,
UnitedSuites
Pacific Mail
N. Y. Centraland Hudson 91
Erie
Erie Preferred
Seripp
Hudson
Harlem l ii

" Preferred
Reading
Michigan Central 119 N
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central Hot,
Cleveland and Pittsburg al
Northwe,tern 71:1.;

Preferred R3‘,
Rock Island 119
St. Paul

Preferred
Wabash 12

" Preferred
Fort WayLIV
0. and M
C. and Alton II11'2P.„.Preferred
Ness Jersey Central 11W!!„i

Philridel phin cattle Market.
MONDA Y, March Z.

The receipts of beef cattle were extremely
light last week, and this, coupled with nn ac-
!lce demancl, has caused a firmer tone In the
market. NVe quote chalet. at Nllie; prlme

; fair to good at 11l ,(q.SC, and common
at i11,"0,7e, -r? lb gross, as to quality. Receipts,
795 head.

The followingsales were reported:
Howl.

1.111 Owen Stolid, Lancaster c ounty,
gross.

A.Christy .1: Bro., Lancaster county, I,l.jei.
.

17 Bennis tt: Stolid, Laneaster county, 7 17,r.
S'„e, gross.

60 P. Lancaster county, S1A111?,
gross.

tit James S. Kirk., Chester county,Sfafle, gross.
111) B. F. McFillen, Lancaster county, 81,0clue,

gross.
50 James McFlllen, Lancaster county, 71 ,,,,r0c,grss,
36 E. S. 1.11c1:111en, Lancaster county, 11,/ ours

gross.
Go Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county, Ste

toe, gross.
PIO Martin Fuller at Co., Lancaster county, Ste

loc, gross.
II.; Mooney .0 Miller, LancaMyr county, 5,5 Ike,

grnSB.
IS Thomas Mooney at Brutlow, Lancaster VO.,

I¢•c s.l22 Chester county, (P.se7l ;c, gross.
IS John Smith & Brother, Lancaster county,

t, tot luc, gross.
2.1) et:- C. Frank, Lantutster county, 7t.?eSl.,c,

Gross.
Hopb Lant,ster county, Ste,fi:).e,

Gross.
11. Frank, Lancaster county, Seitit?, gross.

IS A. Klnittle, l'lnutter county, 7re.st ,W, gross.
Cows and calves were In steady demand at

full figures. hales of lOU head at $1,:ter,.6.5. Spring-
ers sell as wanted at 5A002.01.

Sheep—The market was r . julte brlsk at an ad-
van., on last week s figures. :.iales of
MU head at the Park Drove Yard at 7ot.Se for
fair, and 5.....tae for extra. At . the Avenue
Drove Yard-iuo head changed hands at the

above rate.
liogs—The market was moderately active at

former quotations. Sales of '2.lsti head at SlL.Wit.
12.50 for slop and F.13.. ,@d3.50 "e 100 Ins net for
corn red.

Lanewiter Household Market.
LANCASTER, Wednesday, March 23.

Butter y pound 35445 eLard, . 15(.;20e
Eggs 1,. dozen 22 ,02.5 c
Beef by the quarter, front toPulte

•
" hind 12413 ePork by the quarter 156117 e

Chickens, (live) i, pair 7,-V1.2.5
(cleaned) 'i , pair 91141.30

Veal Cutlets, 5, pound 17(d.18e
Lamb, 1KM ,
Sausages, " al@2.sc
Beefcuts, " 1-K.r.Alc
Pork Steak, " IMe
Potatoes, 'f ,' bushel 500,60 c

" 'p, ‘,6 peek 10c
Sweet Potatoes, -p !..6 peck 25c
Turnips ? C; peck s(ea Se
Onions, . " 18439 c
Ales, ' " 12425 e
ON InterBeans, 11 quart 10eBuckwheat Flour, quarter 1.2.541.50Cabbage, V head 5410 c
New Corn„5. bushel 00eOats,” bag 1.50Geese, •'

1.50Ducks, "f pair 1.00(4,1.20
Apple Butter, pint

vcrock '..1/02.5c
1 25491.50

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
Marten 28Tn, 1870.—Flour and Grain
market dull:
Family Flour "t 8 bbl $5 25
Extra " 4 80
Superfine " " 4 00
White Wheat 11 bus 1 30
Red 110
Rye yo bus 95
Corn " 82
Oats " 50
Whiskey gal 95
Cloverseed bus 750

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS. SR,

EVAN S

628 Market Stre

Samples of Goods, and direct lons for Solt

SATISFiCTION OFIR iNTE

IS STOCK I TI.

APRIL, 170

t) PENIS(

SPRING TRADE

READY-MADE CLOTIIINU

Wan amaker k Brown,
THIS MONTH

EIM=II

FINE CLOTHING FOR BENS BOIS,

lIMMI=

Since Fall t‘‘,.l:llg,
lots adjuinlng us,and Int tnt•knod upon lln•in
Oil true-front LuiLittlu, ,•nunl 111,1/..• !ur-
eter Building. nlal,lng,

I=ll

GHEAT 11.15 X OF P1:0P 1, 1

Nu- We Inviteall our rt,lnntor,, with 1111.1 r
neighbors and fri,nts, to inly :111C:lrly 11,1.

to CS:MOM' 01,

and to ii,POOI Ont

=1

Philmicl ph iet

=ll

TUE CELEBRATED

HAM BLETONIAN sTALIA“N,

SPEEDWELL 11.111BLETONLIN,
SPEEDWELLhaIf 'troth, of Ii x tor, King

of the sired be Itysdylt's Ilatnhletontald
tieby Abdallalb he by Mandadno, and Nloni-
brino by Imported Nles,engor; I/1.11a )11,Ne•11-
ger Mare ofgroat speed and 111,,, 01 endur-
ance, owned br the late proprietorof. the 'orn-
wallestate, will stand fu rtla•Sog•-onof 1,7”,
a limited number or Inros, al theslab!, if the
Speellwell Forgo Estate, now a Stud Brood tug
:111t1 'l'r:tilting Farm, In Lane:odor county, Pa_
13 unties 11011i1 of I,anca,t, ,Ity. and
north of I.ltIn, on the Ilno of tla- lleadlng and
loltunhla fta llruad, and 2 mil., (non Itrleb,

on the Horse-shoo Turninke, Iron,

=II

Servlce Money nnist po,ilivelv In
paid before or when Ilw Ilia, .erve.i
balance 5313) when proved to 111 Foal:

thii- Any 1.'1,011 pl.-1111V vt-II Insured
more before she is I<uo,ru to I,e v,i 111 fail if ill
be held responsible for the Insurance money:

Is a horse of great style, and slums as touch
blots! as any other horse. ifs Iva horse of Im-
mense bone and muscular power, and has
proved himself a very sure foal-getter. Ile was
bred on the Cornwall Estate, is ten yeaold,
stands sixteen hands high; beautiful Mrsood-
bay, with black pointslett loud toot whlte ,
star on forehead. Akio- lit. is the sl r. of the cel-
ebrated mare Dolly, 110 W by W. W. Mai-
-ler, of Salem. New JMScy ; also the young I n n -

ng mare Porahonfa, also !kill,, oil, Py.l.- •

Yuuryi Dert,r Iwe!l its, :tie!
scores of other flue speedy colts.
or Mares front a distance kept on pasturage

at moderate rates. (train n,l It les!t o Acci-
dents and escapes at the Owner's risk. Forcir-
cular and further Information address
Ill'sti-1 wthtIt w ( Et). ' orTZ, Agent.

Brlckervllle, ~,11111y, Pa.

rpSTATE 01' SARAH VOG.t N, LATE OF
LA Earl twp., Llevid. The Ilist.•,iVlll,l
tor,Lippolntol distribute the 11111a111,
Tn:Lining In the hand s or Ezra Burkholder,

rustee, appointed by the i trphans' court
Lancaster county, tosell the real estate Lir sa ICI
do-eased to and among, those legally en lit led
to the .sane', will sit for that purpose Lot TUES-DAY, MA'! IVth , nt IV o'clock . M., in the Li-
brary Room of the Court House, in the L Aty of
Lancaster, whore all persons interested ill?Mid
distribution may attend.

C. Ilt tVFNIA
inarito-Itwlit A tellt.ir.

ETATE OFJOlNsi..tur4)n. LATE ou
Cotentin' town,lllp, deeetiaid.—The mete,

signed Auditor, appoittted the
halanre remaining. In tho lattels
Whltson. Executor, toand ant..ng thovr leatilly
entitled to the same, will sit tor that
on FRIDAY, '_ .2.1 1,70, at IIoieloelt. A.
Nt., In the Library Rodin of Court How,.
In the (lilt of I.:mew:ter, where all person,. itt-terested Air said diet ribnlion linty 11 ell

AltItA,M
war 30..1tw

DissoLurit)N. OF P,II{TIVEIiSIIIP.----
The partnership Ile•retor)rer•xl, l)nv ulpier

the firm name of 1;,,.1L NVorst &Son, al. Whit,
Florse, Sallslatry township, Lonca.ter c,olnty,
in the )lercantileRosiness, has this ihty hive
dh.solveil hy mutual consent. All chilny+ hor

loment to be prt ,ontotl, and all pa}niont.tine the firm to loc nnolo tip

En!OM115111
WI

.21-2t.1,11w

rib THE FARHEHM Or I, NC.iSTER
cousTy.-1 regret lu iear 'hut higt• Is a

misuntlrrstandlna In natant to the nrw Mar-bet thallnaners. Thry turrogy ti ...kris:i-
-t lon and rsarrangrment of
and there Is no army rcuttlat 101 l or law n. In:,
to the letting nrriertipantorstalls in lII' ntar•

; they will it sold and 1111.m-001 to I
plod as heretofore

[Signed,' ATLEE,

11,1.t1t,vIM:.ltMill

THOMAS W. HAILy.

IMPORTER. OF WATCH
No. 6'22 I%farlret Street, l'ltiltolelphot,

WouDI respectfully ~111 attentlon to los
and carol

WATCH P-S„IENVELItY. DI AM4 /N
SILVER AND ri..vrEi, WA RE,

itepaning prmilptly ane•11 ,1,..1 1.. .471.1 1
ly dont..

COLUMBIA NATIONAL lIANIi

Will pay Interest on ili•poa.iti• viz
For 1 anil 2 nail-1111s
For 3, 1 and 5 months.
For 11,7 M, 9 stud In Inanth, . i•

For II and 12 months .

ra,lib•r11=1

A COUGH. COLD Ott SORE THROATA requiries immediate attention, as neglect
often remits in an Incurable

•IaWAP4, Lung Disease.

RONlin,suint. Brown's Bronchial Troches'

will most Invariably give instant
14.000" relief. For BRUN ULI I IS, AS I 11-

MA, CATARRH, CONSUNIP-
IVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have a

soothing effect.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use

them to clear and strengthen the voice.
Owing to thegood reputation and popularity

of the Troches, many worthies,and cheap imitn-
iioll4 are offered which are gond far nothing. Be
sure toOBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

AlusT LIBERAL "I'Ealls.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought& Sold.

STOCKS Bought and Sold on Commis
liononly.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject to check.

DE RAVEN & BRO.,
4o South 3d Street, Philadelphia.

(el, ?.; lythm

UsE oR MADE TO MEASURE.

814, 816, 818, 820, & $25. -

$2O, 825, 830, 835, 340,

Ss, 810, 812, 815, IND 820

LEA C I-T_
,

et, Philadelphia,

Mo:IS111,111ent scut po.tt Irce on application

ED OR CISII REFUNDED

vsTATE or HENRY sNYI)Eit. LATEr, of West t'oealleo lt,vnahlp, 4.lm:eased.
Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing ht.ellgratittsl to the antlersignect, all per-

i+in Iri It I thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those lair)tilt
clalins or demands agatmt rile same will pre-
.eat tla•ln wltlatta &lay for settlement to tho
undersle.sed, residlne. In said township.

JOHN 110 Administrator.
In 'lO at 11. 13

BANKERS

OFFICE OF

FISK & BATCH,
11. k N K Eltti A NI) Dl'..kl,Eltti

GOI EIINIIENT SEURITIES,

The rornarl:ahlo success I, IIIt•11 Ilttetltled our
negotiation 011110 1,1:111, of tho 1.

\ 11.111).‘1, ri,NII'.INY and tho
NVESTEIZN 1t..‘11,10).\ I.(lNll'.\NY,
,oal Has print tartly anti orodit which th,o•
Loan, Ilas, 111111111/1111,1 lit the marlcots, both
in Ills century and Etirape, have shasvil that
tilt' First Ntorta.ago Bonds of ,viseiy-locales
and Imnorahly-11111111,TilItailroadaare'prompt-
ly reengtillrd atal rcamlily talien ns the most

safe, unit ativantall,ol/11,1 form of In-
v..stna.nt, mort, Illooral Income than
van hero:Lit, thalved front liovernment

avallahle to tal:e l lisle pLace.
A,surtal that, in lin. sch.ction and newala.

tam of antWrltml" It:1111,11111 1.11:111, ‘Vt, urs 11111-
Ing a areal in0,11.• want, ant rtonlerlnga valu-
hie ,ervn,—hoth to the hohlors rot raplial and
to thaw groat Nal lona! works of Internal Ll2l-
-,vho,o intrinsli•nnollatnisula.lan-
lal character entitle ill,l to he naeof

and lis coos Ill'stint Investors—tve now utter
•pi,ial sottheses and satlaraetion titu

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company

The eturl 701111'0ml, connect-
ing the .\ Inuitto eigist 16.1 the inagnllletint
tzarina.: of the ligsaptialte Bay with the 011111
'Oyu,' nt n l'illitt or ,litt
111u., IVltil the entire Itallritall iiiyhtem unit
%valet. transportation of the great Wl,lt awl
tiotriliwost forms the tuddltiontall East anti
West "Eraullt SO ittiporallvely dein:tutt-
ed for (lie acootninightt ion Ihe Immense and
IritliiillY-growing Irani-port:Won het mien the
\ltututie seal/wird and Europeon the one hand
and the great producing regions of the (Olio
uud Ml,sissippl,,, ,Vallrys on theWilli-.

import ranee or (Ills Itolof Its It new
outletfr lie West to the sea nuo;nlll.4.
It Into on, of naliiand 111 net and In-

-11.1,11, an extensive thorough traffic Iron, the
clny of its colp•tion In the develoir-
nirnt of ther agricultural anil mineral

1.1. 11. 1/f Vlll4llllll. .141 \Ve,l, IL
It, own line, the elements uhf

It large 111,111tahlt• It)1.11111,111,,

Th. lln great Inlet-•..t.+, latt 11 general and
nteal, 1111.1 cli•1111111,1 1110 e.mtplvt. lon It Ilia

1`1.1.\ AND I,lllt ItAll.llo.‘ll to
the intl., Illser, n111.1•St guarantee

eresttl.met %nine. 111.1 render it the moat
initiortaitt and ntt bnntnlinl Ititilronti en-
terprise now In pritgrenn In thin Irtittn..
try.

Its superiority as an East and West route,
and the proulise il/11114'11,• urolltalfle
trade 11.W:l1111114 its 4.0111pii.11011, have drawn to
11 the atlennon and ~.1-operallon ofpromluenl
Capitalists 111111 Ifallroad men Of this City of
soulalfLaliffnenl an d Ifuown Integrity, tellose
eonneellint wIIII 11 , to4lller with that of emi-
nent eill,ensaial lalsmess men of Virginia and
\‘'est irglllht, 111,111rea an energetic, lint.-
°rabic, and stocce•otful JJJJJ Imwennellt.

Tile Road lit completed nun inotairation from
ilai White Sulphur

Springs tit Wi.st. 'Z-7 miles, anti tiler°
1,11111111 /all 1:00111i11,1110W partially construct-
tiilt to he cuulpleten, to carry Itto Lim propotted
itirtninuti 011 111, 1/1110 Hy, at, or niiar, tho
mouth cif Sllloly 150 nlllenllhovu
(litchi:tat anti .:ii 11111, n [ado,' lisitittiurgli.

Lines :ire 11,,Ns prajiictislln pragress
through 1,1110 and I....etacckyr to this palat,
which will emineet. the Chesapeake l
Ohio e ith the entire Rail mymienet or
the West and Southweml, n as al with the

Italfrovel.

Its valuablefranchises and auperlnr fulvant-
ages will place he cESEAKII API.: A ND 01110
RA I h% I, 'OM PAN 1'among the rlchemland
most powerlul and truht worthy corporatlous
of the country; 1 there exhsta a present
value, In completed road stud work done,
equal to the entire IMlOlllltof the snort-
natte.

'clic details of the Loin have [teen arranged
with specialreference t, / WIIIILSofall cilmses
Of investors, 10111 1,1111,1ne tin, various features
of I,llVelliclll,,safety, turn! protection against
loss or fraud.

'rio !Inside arc In ilenotolnations of
810011. 8500, mid 8100.

will he I..ued as Coupon !fonds, raynbte
lirarpr, and may In held In that form; or

The 1..0101 may he rryt.rn.red In the name of
lII' ilivner, with the I.llUlprns remaining paya-

ble to Insirer at melted,Llll!prinrtpathelng then
transferable only on the I,ookB ofthe Company,
unless reassigned to hearer; or

The nn pons Tun). be detached and cancelled,
Bond made it iwnent lecgistrred Bond,

tran.reral,n.only on the bold:Softhe Company
:Ind the Interest made payableonly, to the reg-
o,tered Dinner or Illy al lOrriey.

The three Will lc 110 W n respectively
11,1:

I.lt. •• 4. 0111101. Bomb* payable to Bear

2d. •• netzklered Howie with Coupons
attached."

3d. Reg-haltered 1101111 Y with Coupons
detached," and should bo so deslgrialod by
'orrespondolds1;1,1..41(3.111g thevlasisof hoods

dosi red.
They lute, thirty yenrit to run from Janu-

ary [5, 10 11, 11 h I lllerent at nix per cent. per
h lint front Novemher 1. 10(1. Pittticntiti.

CCI, t 1'.\1'.\111.4:1 hoi.h IN TILE CITT
11- I ,F 1" 1:KW 1,11 K.

The Interest is payable In MAY and NOVEM-
BER, limb it may take the place of that of tho
earlier Issues of VIve-Twentles, and cult the
convenience of our friends whoalready hold
ventral:and Western Pacific Bonds, with Irt-
ten.st payable 1n January and July, and who
may deer re, In malting additional investments,
to have their Interest reeeleable 1001in:rent
hCa,Ol, Or the year.

The Loan Is secured hpa Mortgage upon 1110
ettl; re LI si,JI 11l IronlRichtnond tothe 01.10
River, with the tutillptnent anti all other prop-
t•rt y and appurtenitnees cot..octet! therewith.

,Itto,ooo ItER ANNUM IS
Plat, loin Vol. THE REDEMPTION or TtIC
IIoNlet, To Tali E. EFFEtT ONE TEAR AFTERTHE
coMPLETIoN or THE RoAl,

The mortgage Is for ;'15,000.000, of which $2,-
0,0,001, will hereserved and held for trust for
the cede mpt lon of outstanding Bonds of the
l'lrqlae, ',drat Itatfrorid Company, now
mergeed in the PEAK' E AND OHIO.

tH the retnalning
amoulit Will he sold To complete theroad tothe
(Me, river, perfect and Improve the portion

110 W In operation, and thoroughly equip the
whole fora large toil active trunk:.

The present price Is 90 and accrued Interest.
A Loan so v.inply secured, so carefully guard-

ed, and so certaln herealter to coma:Land a
prominent place among the favorite securities
in the markets, both of this Country and Eu-
rope, will he at once appreciated cod quickly

Very respectfully,
FISK d HATCH,

P. S.—We have Issued pamphlets containing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
which will be furnished upon application.

Air We buy and sell GovernmentBonds, and
receive the accounts of Bunks, Bankers, Cor
porations, and others, sublect tocheck at sight
ad allow luterest,on daily balances.

f 11-3mdew

OTICE.--11E.NRY MYERS HOLDS IA
note signed by me for the sum of $ll4. I

herebycaution all persons against the same,
as It Will not be'mid, the consideration not
being good. ItENTLEY HUFFMAN,

Churchtown. Lancaster co.

AN IRON TONIC

Ft /R DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, HUMORS.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER.

CAUTION.s-All genuine has the name "Pe-
ruvian Sy(rup," (Nor "Peruvian Bark,")
blown in thoglass. A 32-page pamphlet .sent.
free. A P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

3t3 Dey St., New York_
Sold by all Druggists. f'2ll-Iydeochm


